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West Feels Berlin 
Threat-Is Erased 

Ike-Nikita 
Visits Called I' 
'Significant' I ' 

Geneva Talks End: 

I 
Relations fmproved 

GENEVA ~ - 'l'he Big Four 
foreign ministers left for home 
Thursday with the West convinced 
that the wrangling, to·week con
ference at least won a breathing 
space Cor the 2.2 million residents 
of West Berlin. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, the Soviet 
foreign minister, departed with a 
slatement lhat the international 
climate "is getting markediy 
warmer and better." 

The three Western ministers -
Selwyn Lloyd of Britain, Maurice 
Couve de Murville of France and 
Christian A. Herter of the United 
States - left town believing the 
threat to Berlin had been eased, 
iC not wiped out. 

As f~r as practical results are 
concerned. the conference left 
things just where they were when 
the ministers opened their mara
thon sessions last. May 11. But there 
~med .little doubt. that the · ppes
sures were oCf. 

Gromyko said nothing in his air
pont state~ent ' abqut Soviet de
'mands tltht the Western powers 
get out of Berlin. For nine months 
the Soviets have been demandi.ng 
tne end at the occupation regime 
in Berlin. 

His remarks were not altogether 
free of veiled threats, however. 
Speaking of a need for a peaceful 
settlement. with Germany, and the 
question of West Berlin, Gromyko 
asserted : "Those who wiil not pro
mote this, assume grave responsi
bility for the consequence." 

The big question in the minds of 
all the ministers as they left town 
was what would emerge from the 
exchange of visits between Presi
dent Eisenhower and Soviet Pre
mier Nikila Khrushchev. 

It was the announcement of 
these visits more than anything 
else that allowed the conference 
to come to an end on a note of 
softness rather than bitterness and 
recrimination. 

Gromyko' called the Eisenhower
Khrushchev exchange "a signifi
cant' fact" in the development of 
world affairs and said it was proof 
of the improvement in East-West 
relations. 

Ike To Rest 
Next Week 
For Trips 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The White 
House is moving to Gettysburg 
next week so President Eisenhower 
can get in some rest. 
~ause of his heavy schedule, 

this may be as near to a vacation 
as Eisenhower can .get in during 
the remainder of this y(!ar. 

Eisenhower is nying to Europe 
later this month to meet with 
leaders of the Western Allies. In 
tnid-September Soviet Premier 
Nijlila Khrushchev is coming to 
Visit him. Later in the faU, Eisen
hower wilJ return Khrushchev's 
visit. 

The President will spend the 
weekend at Gettysburg, but the 
White House - meaning his princi
pal aides - will not move there 
until Tuesday. 

The President plans to leave 
sometime today for a weekend on 
his farm. He will return Monday 
for afternoon appointments. On 
Tuesday he will go back to Gettys
burg aner conCerring with Republi
can congressional leaders. 

Secr.tary of State Christian A, H.rter wa~ in a smiling mood Thurs
day after arriving at Andrews Air Forc. Base, Washington, D.C., 
aboard a jetliner from Geneva. He totd new.men the RUllillns were 
to blame for the failure of the Big Four Foreign Ministers Con
fer.nce on Germa~y. "We negotiated earnestly in good faith," he 
laid. "The Soviet Union, howlver, pursued an objective th.~ made 
succ.ssful negotiations impossible."-AP Wirephoto. 

House Group Votes For Bill 
To Continue Highway Building 

WASHINGTON (AI) - The House able funds for rcdeeming the 
Public Works Committee voLed bonds. 
Thursday for a plan to continue 
construction of the inter tale 
highway system at about the pre· 
sent rate for the next 13 years. 

However, it rejected the only 
financing de\lice that the House 
Ways and Means Committee has 
cOme up with, and money troubles 
remained a problem. 

The Ways and Means group pro· 
posed a special $1 billion bond is
sue to be retired by revenue from 
the excise tax on new automobiles. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.I, 
also criticized the bond plan Thurs· 
day. 

Byrd, chairman or the Senate 
Finance Committee, said in a state
ment: 

"Bond issue finacing for such a 
highway system is unrealistic be
cause mileage and construction 
costs constantly increase, and in
variably Ule time is hard to find 
when it is convenient to use avail-

Copy Of Speda I 
Edition To Go 
To Khrushchev 

SUI has not forgotten Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev. A thoughtful 
student Thursday donated SO cents 
so Khrushchev could receive The 
Daily Iowan's University Edition 
being published Aug. 22. 

Since the chief Russian will 
probably vis i t 
[owa this Sep
t ember during 
his nationwide 
tour, the Univer
sity Edition will 
acquaint him 
with the educa
ti 0 n a I aspects 

of the state. 

"The re ult is that the debt plus 
intere t continue indefinitely." 

The difficulty springs from a 
speedup voted by Congres Illst 
year to fight the recession. The 
pay-as-you-gO principle was laid 
aside ror one year to permit con· 
struction exceeding the pro · 
grammed rate. 

As a result, the construction 
trust fllnd is expected to be $500 
million short next June, $1.5 bil
lion shy o\ler the next three yars. 

President Eisenhower asked that 
the needed extra money be raised 
by lifting the federal gasoline tax 
from 3 to 4'!a cents a gallon. The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee rejected this, and lesser in
creases also. 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, August 7, 1959 
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• s tronger a· or I 
i Khrushc~ev Arrival 
Set For S pt. 15 

WASHINGTON (All - Sept. 15 was sel definitely Thursday as the 
date for Soviet Premier Nikita , Kbrushchev's arrh'al in the United 
States for a two-week visil. 

State Department officials said Khrushchev will some to Washing-

Ex-Patient 
Kills Two,. 
Wounds Five 

l
ion first. After three days in thp 
capital, during ~hlch he will talk 
with Pre ident Eisenhower and 
other high officials, the Soviet 
leader will set out on a JO-day 
lour of the cO)lnlry. 

The itinerary for the eros -coun· 
try lour still is being worked out 
with the So\'iel Embassy. 

Secretary of Defen, e Neil H. Mc
Elroy said It would be construe· 

PHILADELPHIA (All - A for- live for Khrushchev to ee somt' 
mer mental patient released from 
a hospital as not cured, but not 
showing homicidal tendencie , 
killed two men and wounded fi e 
Thursday with hotgun fire inr> 
th(' crowded dining room of a 
home Cor the aged. 

The killer was Kyrlo Ctupirczuk, 
exchanged shots with police and 
55, an immigrant handyman. He 
terrorized the crowded neighbor
hood before he was wounded and 
captured in hJs apartment. 

He spoke IitUe English. Police 
could learn little Crom him of the 
reason for his outbreak. 

"I shool Communists. I don't 
shoot police," he toid hem . "Po
lice sbot me. Communists radiale 
me. They bother me." 

About ISO resid nts of the Up
town Home (or the Aged, a pri
vate institution , were having 
breakfast when Czupil'c'Zuk walked 
ouL the side door of his aparlmept 
bui1ding t<tll porch. . 

Across a narrow yard, big 
french (loors \fere open. Kalman 
Galer, 79. one of those ~iUed, was 
silling on the P;ltio near the door, 
resting afler breakfast. 

The others were still eatiog. 
Czupirczuk began shooting. Joseph 
Paull, chairman of the board for 
the home, described what hap
ened. I 

"I came into the dining room 
when I heard shots," he said. " I 
saw this man standing In the side 
doorway of the apartment next 
doot', shOOting away. 

U.S. military ba es while he i 
here. He uggesled this might prp
vent any ml calculation about 
U.S. military strength. 

"It would be construct! ve if he 
could learn firsthand that the mili
tary strength oppo ing him is s i7-
able, eCfecti\le. and competent to 
carry out its mission, '" McElroy 
told a n ws conference. 

McElroy said he was aware that 
Khrushchev had said he had no 
wi h to see American bases during 
hi visit. The deCen e secretary 
said he thought it was possible that 
Khrushchev might want to change 
his mind. 

With the Soviet Premier's arrival 
now firmly fixed for Ie s than six 
weeks In the future, there appeared 
to be a sudden and calculated lull 
In one of Washlngtqn's favorite 
pastimes - bealing Communist 
leaders over the head with verbal 
ball bats. 

Vice President Richard 1. Nixon 
sct the tone on his return Wednes· 
day from a good-will trip behind 
the Iron Curtain. Nixon urged 
a CQurteou rc.ceptiQn for KhrtWl· 
cQev "in the interest. of the peac(' 
wilh jI,Istice that we all wanL" 

President Eisenhower told Nbron 
his remarks on courteous treat
ment were well said and very 
much in order, and this sentiment 
was echoed Thur day in Congress 
and the State Department. 

Sen. Richard L . Neuberger, m
Ore. I, told the Senate he hoped 
Nixeu's words would be "taken to 
heart by some members of boLll 
houses of Congre as well as by 
the public." 

Retired Russian 
Asks Ike To Visit 

Pr.sld.nt Eis.nhow.r Slit lit a microphon. Thursday ni,ht as he 
posed before his nationwide radio and tel.vlslon addre... In the 
addr ... h. called for new l.gl.tlltion "to protect the Amerlc;an peopl. 
fro"; the gangsters, racketee,.. and oth.r corrupt .I.m.nts th.t 
have invaded the labor·manasem.nt field,"-AP Wirephoto, 

Meany Attacks Labor Bill 
Endorsed ~By Eisenhower 

W.\SHIN(:TQN \,fl. - AFL.C1.Q Pre ident George Meany said 
Thursday night a la~or bill bacJrod by President Eisenhower Ii II 
"blunderbuss that would in£liet grievolls harm on all unions" wbether 
they arc corrupt or clean. 

At the same time, Meany pleaded for passage of a rival bill which 

Steel Fabricating 
Plants Keep Busy 
With Stockpiles 

he said is aimed at "getting rid of 
crooks, instead of getting rid of 
unions. " 

He declared the giant federation 
is in complete accord " with the 
great majority of the American 
people in favor of legislation that 
will help get Lhe crooks without 

PITTSBURGH (All - The men hara sing and impeding the for
who shape steel into usable pro- ward progress of legitimate un
ducts arc working steadily, despit(' ions." 
a 23-day nationwide strike that has The AFL-CIO chief took this 
closed 90 per cent of the nation's stand in a radio speech prepared 
basic steelmaking facilities. for broadcast about two hours af· 

"The man's face was ashen 
white. I hollered for the residents 
to get away from the windows and 
get on the noor. But most froze 
at their tables. 

MOSCOW "" - President Ei- As unemployment resulting from ter Eisenhower told a nationwide 
senhower's first invitation to visit the strike spreads through many radiO-TV audience the bill strongly 
a Soviet home on his forthcoming transportation and mining com- opposed by organized labor would 

"'Don't stand up'," I yelled. trip here was extended Thursday panies , mo t steel fabricating , pro\lide "a good start toward a 
'Fall on the noer.' Some did. by a retired .worker througb Prav- plants keep a teady flow of orders real labor reform bill ," 

Then [ saw the wounded men fall da. filled and in some cases seek new Meany's speech was recorded in 
from their chairs. It was terrible." The Soviet Communist party business, advance of Eisenhower'S talk, 

The other man killed was Mi- newspaper said J. K. Ainetdinov, Mo t of the fabricating bustle is ~nd AFL·CIO officials said earlier 
chae! Berman, 84. Wounded were who used to work as a sand blaster due to hefty stockwles built up It was n.ot intended as . a reply to 
Samuel Kluger, 74; Barney Kline, In a foundry, suggested ' the Presi- during the first six months of this t~e Pr~sldent. Meany did not men· 
76; Abraham Yusem, 85; William dent come to see him. year when a record of 48 million Iton EI~enhower. 
Narrow, 80, and Pincus Kalter, 77. Alneldinov, who is SO, said he tons of finished steel was shipped: . Th.e CI~ht o~e~ labor control. leg· 

has a two-room apartment in a . . I latton IS bUlldmg up to a cltmax 
Czupirczuk was wounded criti- new eight-story Moscow apartment t:housands of workers. In fa.brl- next week when the House will 

cal~y. The others. ';Yere reported 'in building and a county house out- cating plants have no Immedlale consider three main proposals. All 
saltsfactory condihon. side the city with a garden that fears of being laid of(. are patterned after a \lersion aJ:. 
~n the neighborhood apartments produces apples and slrawberrie. The American Institute of Steel ready passed by the Senate. But 

frtghte~ed peo~le. were peeril,lg I • Aineldinov said he gets a penS- I Construction, Incorporated, reports they differ in degree. 
Crom wmdows,. hiding from the dIS- , slon o[ 2,200 rubles ($540) a month less .tha~ 20 per cent of th~ nation's One bill was approved by the 
aster, but anxIous to see what was because of the health hazards of fabrlcattng plants will rulf short of House Labor Committee, but dis
happening. his former profession. steel in the next three months. avowed by most members of that 

group who say they appro\led it 
only to get a bill to the noor. Its 
few backers say it is a middle-of
tbe-road approach to the problem 
of curbing union abuses. 

A group of Northern land West· 
ern Congressmen, viewing the 
committee bill as too tough, is be
hind a substitute sponsored by 
Rep. John F. Shelley, m.callf.). 

A coali tion of Republic.ans and 
Southern Democrats, regarding 
the committee and Shelley bills as 

. weak, are massed in back of a 
tbird measure sponsored by Repre
sentatives Phil M. Landrum, (D
Ga.!, and RODert P. Griffin, (R
Mich.!. 

Eisenhower gave his unqualified 
support to the Landrum-Grlffin 
measure. Meany aimed his stronl
cst blasts at it. 

Laos Refuses 
Armistice Group 

Anti-Rackets 
Appeal Made 
On Radio; TV 

Bids For Public Support 
On HOUle Passage 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President 
Eisenhower took to the people 
Thursday night a demand that 
Congress pass a law to drive "the 
gangsters, racketeers and other 
corrupt . elements" out or the la· 
bor-management field . 

Corruption, racketeering and 
abuse of power which have been 
brought to Baht constitute ana· 
Uonal disg[ace, he declared. 

In a Is-minute appeal for "truly 
eC£ective" labor legislation pre
pared for nationwide radio and 
television broadcast, Eisenhower 
bid strongly for public support of 
his eUort to persuade the House 
to pass a labor bill to his speciCi
cation. 

"It is my earnest hope that 
Congress will be fully responsive 
to an overwhelming national de
mand," he told the natioi't. 

"As the Congress prepares to 
vote on labor reform," he said, 
the question before the people is 
whether they shall continue to gov
ern themselves. "u they do not, 
crooks and racketeers could pre
\lail," he said. . 

A F L - C I 0 Pr«:sident George 
Meany pleaded, in a speech pre
pared for nationwide radio broad
cast a few hours later, for pas
sage of legislation aimed at get
ting rid of the crooks, lnstead of 
getting rid of the unions." 

Meany denounced legislative 
proposals backed by Eisenhower 
as a "blunderbuss that would in
flict grievous harm on a,I1 unions," 
whether corrupt. or clean. At the 
same time he supported a rival 
cleanup bill he said is aimed "at 
getting rid of crooks, rather than 
getting rid of unions." 

Republicans counted on Eisen
hower's appeal to swing victory 
their way in the labor battle 
scheduled to start in the House 
next Tuesday. 

Democrats were hopeful that the 
President's entry into the labor 
(lght would consolidate their divid· 
ed ranks behind what they regard 
as a more moderate measure 
drafted by the House Labor Com
mittee. 

Democratic leaders have made 
it plain they did not intend to be 
guided by Eisenhower's view. 

In his talk, Eilnhower backed 
a bill sponsored by Reps. Phil M. 
Landrum, m-Ga.!, and Robert P. 
Griffin, (R-Mich.), which would 
crack down on secondary boycotts 
and "blackmail" picketing, and 
would provide for criminal sanc
tions against violation of union 
members' rights. 
~e said this bUi "is a good start 

toward a real labor reform law." 
Eisenhower described labor con

trol legislation as "an issue of 
great importance to every man, 
woman and chUd," and he added: 
.. It is above any partisan political 
consideration, It aftects every 
American, regardless of occupa
tion, regardless of political affilia
tion. " 

The bill by Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, (D-Mau.!, which the Senate 
passed last April is not effective, 
Eisenhower said. He called the 
Democratic-backed House Labor 
Committee measure even less so. 

The House committee version is 
a revision of the Senate bill, and 
it is the one which will be formally 
taken up by the House. It has two 
principal rivals - the Landrum
Gtiffln measure which Eisenhower 
backed and a third sponsored by 
Rep. John F. SheJley, m.callf.J. 
The Shelley bi\! has the support 
of organized labor. 

Eisenhower threw his own pres
Ute into a fight which finds Con
aress sharply divided, A number 
oC Democrats In Congress have 
demanded that the radio and 
TV networks grant equal time fol' 
a spokesman from their party to 
reply to the President. The nct
works have made .no decision on 

VIENTIANE Laos t.fI _ The whether they will do so. 
Foreign Minis'try refused Thurs-I ':In ~e basic sense,". Eisenhower 
day to accept reactivation of the saId, the real Issue IS: Shall the 
control commission for Laos al people govern? H they do not 
demanded by the Communist bloc. croo~,s and racketeers could pre-

Foreign Minister Khamphan vall. 
Panya said Laos had "DO Inten· -----::-------
tion oC yielding to outside pres-

Pres! Secretary James C. Hag
erty said Eisenhower, when he re
turns Tuesday wlli stay In Gettys
burg ". little while." He refused 
to be pinned down on an exact 
date, but Indicated Eisenhower 
would remain there at least all of 
Dext .we-Ilk, 

And since he is 
so interested in corn and other 
Iowa crops, maybe he should see ' 
the "cream of the Iowa crop" -
SUI. Perhaps the University Edi
tion will arouse his curiosity. , 

The special edition will be mail
ed anywhere [or 50 cents or may 
be purchased for 10 cents in Iowa 
City the day of publication. Orders 
are being taken in The Daily I 

Highway Washed By Torrential Rain 
sure for the return of the inter
national armistice commission." 
Laos considers the commission an 
infringement on its sovereianty. Scattered 

Showers 

Iowan office. , _ ' 

Torrential rlffts, tot.llnll more than nino Inchos In six hoUri undor- \ 1M"",,",, II"" tho hl,hwlY. 
mln.d HlghwIY 61 north of Fort Mldlson olrly Thur .... y • . About I PMt.. 
do.on '.mlll.. wor.. forced from tholr hom ... 1 welt, Itack.. 1m. : , -

The Defense Mlnlstry said all 
was calm in two northern prov
inces where Communist rebels! 
opened attacka last week. 

CoOler 
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Opening Night Audienc_ 

'Tiger At The Gates' 
-Sat On Its Hands 

By NICK PESCHANG 
Daily Iowan Review 

A cool opening night audience 
sat on it band at it watched 
th final ummel" offering of the 
drama d partment, "Tiger at 
the Gates," la l night. 

Startlingly beautUul costumes, 
a fine set, and . ome excellent 
acting try valiantly to mak 
palatable a play that Is a litlle 
too pr achey for the average 
play·goer. However, there are 
spots of high comedy in Helen's 
explanation of her kind of love, 
and real pathos in Hector's des· 
cription of his dying oldiers. 

"Tiger at the Gates" is a two· 
act play by Jean Giraudoux, 
tran lated by Chrlstophcr Fry. 
Originally titled "Th Trojan 
War WUl ot Toke Place," the 
play concerns the errorts o( the 
noble. ideali tic Hector to avoid 
the war of. retaliation that i s 
about to engulf them because o( 
his broUl r Paris' obduction of 
Helen. I 

Hector. who has had a belly·full 
of war him eH, considers n 0 
sacrifice too great to keep the 

t' 

peace. SuCCering insulls and even • 
a physical blow, his efforts are Demokos, with his ecremlnate 
(ruitless in the face of the var· po turings and aff cted oratory. 
lous people who want th war Joan D u 1" r Is marvelously 
to hapl>en. funny as a kiltenlsh, nympha-

Robert Bonnard is a command· maniac Helen . This is Girau·. 
lIector. Oiven most or the doux's Helen whom he wants you 
speeches in the play, he handles to see as noUting to launch a 
th m with skill and stage pres· thousand ships over. A rowboat 
enee beyond the scope of the maybe. but not a thousand ship . " 
amatcur. " Clicr Davenport propUces one 

Lyla Bend n is not the stately or the most polished perrorm· 
Andromanche. the symbol or ances in the play. As the Mathe· 
marital d \'otion. and if this im· matician, he makes the most o( 
mature girl is she. one wonders his small role bringing to it all 
why 1Iector w s so anxious lo the arts of the actor. 
com to her. Martha Hempstead and Martha 

Mary Lou Pazour, with her Cbapman, as Hecuba and Poly· 
vague. ofC·handed Cassandra, xene. give a fine account of 
never convinces you that this is themselves as the sharp·tongued 
the Camed prophetess who m$de mother and wide-eyed naive 
the Trojamf Yru:asy Wither ~il'e young daughter. 
predictions. • I l' Besides the strang casting of 

David BOI1lu ,is a' w k P'JriS, Andromache, Cassandra and 
hardly the tri>d td ~wmit such Priam, Richard Riggleman is an· 
a bold act as carrying 'of; Helen other ' puzzling choice in the role 
naked. of the realist, Ulys es. Here is 

Thomas Koehler struggles wllh· the wily tnysses, almost as big 
out much success to keep the as the giant Ajax, twice as big 
regal Priarn"'Itom u l(]cgll..eratlllg .1",81 .. Hector, ·· the greatest of ,th 
into a comic character. Trojan heroes. 

Tom Carson, does an excellent The rest or the cast turned in 
job as the fatuous, stupid poet, creditable performances in the 

minor roles. strengthening the 
whole play. 

Giraudoux's little tract on the 
ridiculousness of war could be 
particularly significant [or us to· 
day. Just as he implies that the 
Greeks have used the abduction 
of II elen as an excuse to go to 
war with a Troy they coveted, so 
the Russians may be using the 
American oecupalion of Berlin as 
an excu e to justify further ago 
gression. 

So too as the Trojans may have 
been forced by a sense oC nation· 
a1 pride into defending a strum· 
pet hardly wort h the effort. the 
United Slates may be forced into 
defending their position in Ber· 
I~n with arms. 

Whethet ~ou agree or not with 
Giraudoux's pessimistic thesis 
on the inevitability of war, con· 
sidering the times, he leaves you 
with a shiver Qf apprehension as 
he has Ca~sandra say, "De/iiiny, 
the tiger, is getting restive . . . 

tHe climbs nol. Ie ly up the pal· 
ace steps. He pushl's open the 
doors with his snout. And here 
he is, here he is!" 

'Well, There We Were In This Model Kitchen, Ancl-' . 
1'he-1)o iI Y Iowan .. rlpUonl, ,10 per year: oI.x montlut. MaIt;e·,ood servlc" on m\ased papeMl 

" .10: three monlho, p.u. II not pOSSlble. but every dfort will 
be made to corr.ct .rrors wlU> the 
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three Dlonlhll, .~; c ·' oub· ~n rllm 8 10 10 a.fU, 011 Saturday. A. Van Dyke, CollClc of EducaUoD. 

• 

Censorship And Society 
STEPHEN TUDOR 

StaH Writer 
A lederal judge in New York 

ha reversed Postmaster Gen· 
eral Summerfield 's ban on the 
oo\'el "Lady Chatterly's Lover," 
by D. H. Lawrence. 

The fight over "Chatlerly" 
brought the question of censor· 
hip to the attention of many 

people in the nation. They asked, 
" Is censor hip desirable?" "Who 
should do the censoring?" and 
"How much sh<IUld be done?" 

To understand censorship it is 
helpful to think: of society in 
terms of Ruth Benedict's book, 
"Patterns of Culture." Benedict 
says that societies are composed 
of patterns. or matrices. o( 
mores and that a society tends 
to perpetuate its pattern. 

United States society is so com· 
plex that it is hard to nail down 
any pattern as being ours. The 
term "United States society" is 
itself misleading. Yet evidently 
certain officials in lhe Post or· 
fice believe that they know what 
the patlern is and what it should 
continue to be. These are the 
men who try to keep "evil" out 
of the pattern by means o( cen· 
sorship. 

These censors think: that many 
people are susceptible to being 
morally degraded by the smutty 
literature, tbe dirty pictures and 
the communist propaganda which 
might go through the mails. So 
they think that it is their duty 
to censor the mails. 

The opposition party agrees 
that some of the dirt should be 
stopped, especially when children 
might be exposed to it. But they 
say that aside from stopping the 
obvious filth, the Post OUice is 
not qualified to judge what is' 
and what is not desirable to the 
pattern or our society. ]n this 
spirit they opposed the "Chat· 
terly" ban. 

American universiti\!s might 
• 

Good Listening-

mak~ a userul contribution to the 
cens"ship question by conduct· 
ing s tudles oC the reaction of 
childG en and a<b1lts to smut. Does 
a well adjusted child surrer from 
expo$u'e to It? Who are the peo. 
pIe wJJo habitually read it, and 
why do they read it? Could there 
be a I program of mental health 
to cOllDter its popularity? 

Such researcq might help solve 
the ~oblem at Ifs roots, and 
m a k e censorshi~ rinally un· 
necessary. 

'Royal Guardsmen 
Continue Feud 
With tourists 

WINDSOR, England I.fI - An· 
other tourist got too close to a 
Royal Guardsman and collected a 
clout. 

But this time there'll be no pen· 
ally Cor the redcoat, unlike tbe 
Buckingham Palace sentry who 
got 10 days in the barracks lor 
kicking an American woman. 

The latest guard·tourist inci· 
dent occurred at the Henry VIII 
gate to storied Windsor Castle, 
Queen Elizabeth·s country resi· 
dence . • 

The guardsman came to the 
end of his beat, stamped into a 
smart about·tllrn, and smacked 
his rifle butt on the ear of an 8-
year-old vacationer rrom Birm· 
ingham, Willie Dakin. 

Willie began to howl. The 
guardsman went right on guard· 
ing, as he's trained to do. 

Willle's Cather hurried to the 
nearest policeman and said: "It 
was not the guardsman's Cault. 
Willie shouldn't have been so 
near." 

A doctor checked Willie and 
found the lump on his head wasn't 
serious. 

.. 

Today On WSUI 
BASTIEN UNO BASTIENNE 

may sound like a French law 
firm, but it is actually , an opera 
by a litigant named Mozart. 
Sometimes c;llled "singspiel," 
Bastien Und Baslienne is an early 
form bf comic opera found ill Ger· 
many. (Nobody knows bow long 
it was lost ill GetmanY')L The 
opera will 1>0 tried o~ WSU. this 
evening at 7:30 p.m. with partici· 
pants drawn largely from the vi· I 
cinity of Stuttgart. (Mozart may 
ask for a change or venue,) In a 
po tlude to tonight·s pr~edings. 
soPCa{lo Eleanor Steber will sing 
selectIons from another Mozart 
opera, Der Schauspieldirektor. 
Which is all by way of leading 
up to the fact that ••.•••• 

* * * THE BOOKSHELF reaches a 
climax today in the trial of the 
defendants, Howell and Basso~ 
whose legal difficulties comprise 
the framework on which James 
Gould Cozzens based his first mao 
jor novel, "The Just and the Un· 
just. " The foreman of the jury 
renders his verdict in today's in· 
stallment, which will be heard 
at about 9:30 a.m. You will want 
to hear wbat happens even if you 
have been able to give only spor· 
adic attention to the progress of 
the trial; and then. , • , •• 

* * * 
YOU MAY RUMINATE during 

a program Qf Music to Poll a 
Jury By from 10:05 a.m. to noon. 
Included are Les Preludes by 
Liszt, Gloria in D Major by Vi· 
valdi. Concerto (or Two Pianos 
by Stravinsky, the symphonic 
poem, "Psyche" by Franck, and 
some Bach. 

THE KHRUSHCHEV VISIT to 
lhe Uniled States may be ex· 
pected to be a proper subject for 
exploration through the medium 
of the editorial pages of the press 
or lhis eounrty. WSUI's Editorial 
Page program will scrutinize 
such opinions carefully before 
exposillg the delicate ears of its 
audienoe to any untoward ful· 
minations. Today at 12 :45 p.m. 

* * * WHERE TO GO FOR RADIO 
will be the problem (acIng WSUI's 
most faithful listeners from this 
week until late September. The 
old demon, "Shortie Schedule," 
rears his ugly head next Monday 
with the result that none of the 
"regulars" necd su((er guil: 
feelings iI, any day alter 2: 15 
p.m., they steal 0(£ to some other 
frequency lor sustenance. Good 
hunting. 

* * * WHILE \T LASTS, Eve!)ing 
Concerf is heard from 6 to 8. 

* * * WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/c 

Frida" Au, ... '2, 1()~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 ;18 New. 
9 : 1 ~ Mornln/{ Music 
8;30 United Natlonl 
8 :30 BooksheU 

10 :00 Ne .... 
lO : O~ Music 
12:00 Rhythm R;!mbles 
12:30 News 
12 :4~ Editorial Page 
1100 MosUy Music 
3,~a News 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
a :15 SPOrt.atlme 
5;30 NeW. 
~ : 45 Preview 
6 ;00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 Opera 
8 ;00 Trio 
9 :45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl .... II,. B.II.Un Bo.rd noU ••• maol It. r ••• I .... t Th. Dall,. I ••••• m .. , 
a.om 101 Comm.nl •• UODI C •• I.r, 10,. .0 ••• f Ibe d., bd .. e pebUe.U ••• Tb., 
••• 1 be I,ped .. 01 al,lIed It,. 'D ahl •• r .r .fflo ... , tbe er,ul •• U.. 1t.1q 
,ablltbed. Perel, ..... 1 I •• eta ......... , ell,llol. lor Ua1a aeeU ••• 
UNIVEIUIITY COOPEaATIVB BABY-
8ITrIN'O LL'GU! Soak will be In 
the charge of Mrs. WanlBch from 
Aug. 4 to Aug. 18. Telephone her at 
8-2886 If a sllter or lnCohnation about 
jOlnln' the ""up Is desired. 

CANDIDATES FOll DEO.EES IN' 
AUG.: Commencement announce-
menU have- arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni HOU8e, 
acro.s from the Union. 

PH.D. FRBNCH ~x.mlnaUon will be 
given on Tuesd3Y, Aug. II, )-3 p.m. 
In JOt Schaeller Hall. Those who are 
not rectmred In 9 ; ~1, Ph.D .French, 
should .lln the Un posted on the bul. 
I.Un boIlrd ouliide 30'1 Schaeffer Hall 
II they wish to take \be examination. 

EDUCATlONAL PLACEMENT: Tbooe 
reglltered in the EduClltional Place· 
ment Offl... WhO are nm _kIn, 
posltiollA, IIClld cha~ of addr_ to 
the oUice befon lenin. the eampus. 
This may be done by postcard or by 
I~vinl a memoruJdum at the Place· 
nlent om .... 
APPLICATIONS .. 0.. THE poaIUon 
01 editor of The Dally low.n for the 
tcrm September 14, I~, throUllh 
May IS, INO, wlU be received at the 
School of JoumaUm" office, Room 
205, Communlcatlo,,- Center, until I 
p.m., Frld.,., AUlUn , . ApPUCllUona 
must Include a letter from the 
Rellstrar certlfyln, IOOd ochola.tlc 
alandln,. Experience In IwwIIJnI 
news, exewtlve .blUt)', and In_ 
In and knowledge of CIImp... ...d 
world allain .... o~er qu.Utlft which 
will be eonaIderecl by members of 
U>e Board of TruIteee of Student 
Publications, Inc., In aelecting ... 
editor. 

YD.. WILL be recreational ... rim· 
mlna at llIe "0_', GJJh 110m t:l. 
5:10 p.m. daiI7. . 

'LIIIaA".: IIOU,," ~ -~I 
l:!o ~ J "m.: 1IIitUr~ ' ':1D • rp.lIl.; Sund.y 1;30 p .m .• J • . ID. __ 
Desk: Mond.y· TIlu .... )' •• a.1D. - ':10 
p.W.; I'rldil1- SIIl\Itdil1: • ',Il10 - t:lO 

p.m.: ,. 11:110 P.m.: Bunda)': 1- t:lO 
p.m.; ,- ':110 p.m. 

J'LAY lOTll ., lit. n.I ......... 
be deb Tuud.,- ..wi I'rlday from ':10 
to ' :30 p.m. until Au.. II, pro· 
vlded that no bome v .... lty conten 
Is lCheduled. Av.Uable for membeH 
of the faculty, staff, .nd student 
body and \belr tIJ)Ou ... are \be fol· 
lowlo,: Tueodey nll1ht.-badminton, 

h.ndbaU. paddlebalL awunmln" 
lable lenni. and lenni.. J'rld.y 
nl,htl - .U Tuesday ..,Uv:ltle •. 
balketball ... d volleyball. Wedn ... • 
d.y nlch' - I.mlll' nicht, '·':15 
until AUlUlt 5. BrlD, your IWD
mer teAloD LD. carda. 

OFF.ICIAL DAILY aULLlTl1i 

University 

Cal.ndar 

Frld.y, A",1IIt 7 

!) a.m, lo 12 noon - Speech 
Clinic Conference - Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University Play "Tiger 
at the Gates" - University 
Theatre. 

btv"" August I 

8 ".m. - UnIversity Play 
'''figer at the Galcs"-University 
Tbea~e. 

W ..... y, August 12 

7:30 P,ua. - University Com· 
l\leACement - FJcldhousc. 

Steady Rise ". 
In Polio Cases 
Is Reported 

ATLANTA, Ga. l.1'l - A steady 
rise in the number of polio cases 
in the country was reported Thurs· 
day by the Communicable Disease 
Center of the U.S. Public Health 
Service. • 

A total of 3t2 new cases ap· 
peared during the week, against 
276 the prellious week, 257 the 
week berore and 178 a week earlier. 

Kansas City, with 101 cases so 
far this year, has the largest con· 
centration. Fifty·two of the cases 
there are paralytic. 

The next largest concentration 
is in Des Moines with 90 cases, 
including 42 paralytic. O\jlers 
cases over the country are in small 
cluslers. 

The total for the country now 
stands at 2,050, oC which 1,314 are 
paralytic. 

Figures ror the past four years 
show an increase over the past 
two years but a decrease over the 
1956 number. The number for the 
past six weeks and lor a similar 
period in previous years : 

1959-1,316 oC which 804 were 
paralyllc. 

1956-555, including 263 paralytic. 
1957...,1,133 with 300 paralytic. 
195&-f,314 including 1.138 para· 

lytic. 
Dr. E. Russell Alexander, chief 

of the surveillance section of the 
center, said the Kansas City out· 
break is typical o( what the cent~r 
has observed this year - the start 
or the disease in urban slums and 
among Neiroes. 

IOWA PURSUITMETER is explained by Don Lewis, left, professor 
of psychology, to Ocmald B. Lindsley, SUI graduate and professor 
of psychol09Y at the University of California at Los Angeles. Richard 
Sheldon, foreground. G, Pierre, S.D., sits at the controls ~f the ma· 
chine which 'is used in the study of acquistion arid transfer of com· 
plex motor skills.-Oaily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

Au increase in the number or 
paralytic cases this summer 
caused concern but Alexander 
said such cases have shown very 
JiWe increase in recent weeks and 
the situation is more reassuring. 

In Washington, the Public Health 
Service said that through July 18 
there had been 89 paralytic polio 
cases reported this year IImong 
persons who had received three 
or more Salk vaccine shots. This is 
9.3 per cent of the total paralytic 
cases. 

Russian Experiments Seem 
To Lack, Purpose~Lindsley 

One advantage Russia may have of their four children are visiting 
over thc United Stall'S is a great· Mrs. Lindsley's mother. Mrs. A. 
er number of highly trained labor· ,H. Ford, 304 S. Summit, and her 
atory technicians in brain research brother, Edwin H. Ford, Marion. 
arid work with the effects of nerve 
stimulation on behavior. 

Donald B. Lindsley, who reccived 
his M.A. and Ph.D. in psychology 

4 Recitals 
To Be Given 
On Weekend 

I here, e~,pressed this opinion Thurs· 
day afternoon before a group of 
sur faculty members' and ad· 
vanced studehts who are interested 
in psychology and physiology. 

Lindsley, recently elected h!'ad 
of the Physchologt Department at 

Four students in the sur music the University or California at 
department will present recitals Los Angelcs. told of the labora· 
this weekend. tories and research projects he 

Friday at 4 p.m. in Macbride saw during ' a 6-month tour of 
Auditorium, Carollon Eldridge, G, European and Russian universi· 
Springfield. Ill., tenor, will prescnt ties. Hc showed slides of well. 
a vocal recital which will inlude . lab~'land .!llQd.&rll equip· 
works by Schumann, .Brahms, ment and noted thl1t there was a 
Strauss, Liszt. Massenet, Ives, and surprising number of wcll·trained 
Rachmaninoff. technicians on university staffs. 

Eldridge is presenting the recital Despite Russia's "good start," 
in . Darlial fulfillment of the r~· Lindsley said thry are still a lit· 
qmrements for the Ph.D. degree m tie behind the United States in 
music literature and th~ory. electro'physiology and behavior. 

Norma Cr?ss, a.s ~oclate profes· "Their equipment is comparable 
sor of . mUSIC, wdl be the ac· to that in France, Germany and 
compamst. the United States," he said. "but 

Eugene Rousseau, G. Decorah, some of their experiments scem 
will present a c.larinet and saxo· to lack a purpose." He found them 
phone r~ital ~rid~y at . 8 p.m. still working to substantiate thc 
I~ Mac~rld~ Audlto~·~um. HIS ~;lec. works of Pavlov, the Russian phys· 
tlOns will lOclude Concerto, by iologist who received the 1904 No. 
Hindemi~h; ·'Conc.erta~te::- by bel prize in physiology. "Some 
dello JOIO ; and HeIden s Sonata of their work with animal re· 
for E flat Alto Sa~ophone.". sponses to stimuli hinted that they 

James ~ohn will b.e th.e pl~no might have exceU(;O[ animal train. 
accompaDlst. The reCital IS bemJ;l ers" said Lindsley 
presented by Rousseau in partial ' . . 
fulfillment of the requirements At the ~kyscraper Moscow UDI' 
for the Ph.D. degree in music versll~ , LlOds!ey w~s shown m~ny 
literature and performance. experIments . m aDl":Ial behaViOr. 

James Clute, G, Iowa City, will ~e talked WIUl lea~lOg res~.arch. 
present a double bass recital Sun. er.s whom hc desc~lbed ~s mo~t 
day at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall . frIendly and hosplta.ble ... As m 

His selections will include Bach's several European unlversllu:s, he 
"Sonata No. I for Viola da Gamba was asked to speak before stu· 
and Keyboard ;" "Concerto," by dents and staff members. He 
DragoneLti; "Sonatina Giocosa," ro~nd them well·mformed on Am· 
by Stevens ; and "Trio for Clarinet, e.rlcan research and full of ques· 
Double bass and Piano," by Krejci. tion.s . . 

Mary Devries Clute will accom- LlOdsle~ was glve~ several 
pany on the piano, and James book~ written on RUSSian .ne~ro· 
Backas G Detroit Mich will as. physlo rcsearch. which he Jokmg· 
sist on' th~ clarinct.·' Iy said "will have to be trans· 

Clute is working toward the M.A. I~ted .. when my son learns g us· 
degree in music, sIan. . . 

Robert Glidden G Morrison The European univerSity wOl'k 
111., will present ~ ba;soon recital in. brain research is aided by u.s, 
Monday at 10 a.m. in North Music Air Force and Army grants, but 
Hall. he believed that Russian research 

Recital s€lrction will includc was subsidized and control1ed e~· 
"Concerto in B flat," by Roessler ; clusively by the Communist Gov· 
"Trio in G Major." by Beethoven ; ernmenl. 
and "Sonata," by Etler. Somc of the differences between 

Glidden is working toward thc U.S. and Em'opean research are 
M.A. degree in mUBic. the preponderance- or women in 

The piano accompanist will be their laboratories and the exteo· 
Judy Croft, A3, Norwalk, assisted sive training of technicians. He 
by Ronald WaIn, G, Oberlin, on indicated tliat such an emphasis 
the f1ule. in the United States might heJ p 

Youth Says He's 
Nagys Son; Asks 
Italian Asylum 

TRIESTE, Italy l.1'l - A brown· 
haired, blue-eyed Hungarian youth 
slipped into ]taly from Yugoslavia 
Thursday and told police he was 
Miklos Nagy, son of ]mry Nagy , 
the executed former Hungarian 
premier. 

The young man crossed the 
Irontier clad only in a pair of 
worn blue shorts and a soiled 
white colton sweater. He asked 
asylum. 

"I have no documents to prove 
my identity," he told police. 
"These were taken from me in 
Yugoslavia." . 

lie said his idcntity could bo 
provcd by Mrs. Pal Maider, 
widow of Gen. Pal Maleler, Mrs, 
Maletcr is now living in Canada. 

The youth was placed in it ref· 
ugee camp near here while police 
chccke~ IU$ slor~. 

in our competition with Ule Rus· 
sians. ' . 

Lindsley also found that most 
of the institutions he visited had 
only one professor in each dc/?art· 
ment, which makes top positions 
scarce and leaves many highly 
trained persons to do laboratory 
research. 

Lindsley. his wife Ellen and.. two 

Elks Club To Vote 
On Sale Contract 

Contract terms for a proposed 
sale of the Elks Lodge country 
club property to Ihe Rapid Creek 
Developmenl Corporation will be 
voted on by lodge members Sept. 
2. 

A wrill ell ~olllra{'t has b t'C1l pnL 
I>ar d lr;J clarify detaIls rcluLill1l 
to Ihe sale. Provisiolls ~all for a 
down payment of $30,000 and a 
total payment of $140,000 ov(,r a 
pedod of 20 yea rs. 

TJ1c Elks proporty is located on 
'l'~It Speedway. •. 

Constitutional 
ConveritionJ 

Is Discussed 
DES MOINES IA') - A "right·to· 

work" question could I wreck a , 
constitutional convention, panelists 
at Drake University's institute on 
state and local government said 
Thursd\lY. , 

State Sen. J. Kendall Lynes, CR· 
Plainfield), said that the Iowa law 
barring, cl~sed ~n~'I\llYPIl~h~ eon" 1 lH 
tracts helps draw fn'dusU'Y to the 
state. He said the question was 
certain to come up. 

Iowa voters will have a chanc3 
to vote on having a convention to 
re·work the Constitution in 1960. 

Russell M. Ross. associate pro
fcssor or political science at SUI, 
soid, "[ think the senator is right 
that if they put in a clause that 
we can't have a ·right·to·work' 
law, the people would not accept 
it." 

Richard Hopkins. edilorial writer 
for thc Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. said that the fact people 
would have to vote on any revision 
proposals to come out of the con· 
vention would lead it to be careful. 

Ross and Hopkins favored a con· 
vention as the only way to get 
le~islative reapportionment and 
other government changes. Ross 
said nothing important has been 
done toward reapportionment since 
1884. 

Ross also feltconstitution changes 
might include provisions for recall 
of administrative officcrs, annual 
legislative sessions , an easier, im· 
proved method on constitutional 
amendment, and a home rule law 
for cities. 

He thinks the governor should 
he elected for fo ur years with 
power to appoinl some officials 
who are elected. He also f<;lvors 
an initiative provision - 51) the 
people call vote on issues if they 
wish. 

"The danger i\1' a con lituLional 
convention is thc refusal to let the 
newspapers or someone elsc do it 
ror Ihem," Lynes said. 

'rhe senator objected to increas· 
ing the appointive powers of the 
governor because he said Iowans 
don't like_ dictators. 

He also objected to a sugges· 
Lion of Hopkins that slate bonding 
be made easier, saying it would 
tend toward socialism. 

Ross said he favored a eonstitu· 
tional convention of 25 to 50 dele· 
gates, elected on a non·partisan 
basis. 

Local Guardsmen 
To Begin 2-Week 
Training Camp 

The anual active duty traIning 
period for IO\fa City residentli who 
are members of tho [owa Na· 
Lional Guard will begin this week· 
end. Members of the IQcal guard 
units will begin their two·week 
training periods. some at Camp 
Dodge nea l' Des Moines. and others 
at Camp Ripley, Minn . 

Since the last summer training 
period, the local guard units have 
undergone rcorganization within 
~Ie 34111 Infantry Di vision. IOWII' 

cbraska National Guard, i,lloug 
UI "PentOI1 I1C " hues of current 
army doctrine. 

A a r suit of the chango th)s 
sprillg, mahy Iowa CHians will 
have entirely new jobs and train, 
iug lhis year at Camp Hlplcy. 
~ . 

I ., ...... 
I I 



. . Northwestern, 

iants-(f)vercome Braves 7 _l·,MSU Foot~a!1 
I Games Sold Out 

oosl Le,ague Lead To 1 Game Iowa. defending Big 10 cham
pion , added orth",e tern and 
Michigan State to the Ii t of home 
football games sold out this rall. 

SAN FRANCISCO"" - A wal./ 
loping rookle. Willie McCovey. 
knocked in the first run and short· 
stop Eddie Bres oud contributed 
I three·run homer Thursday as 
thI! San Francisco Giants blasted 
Lew Burdette and the Milwauke? 
jlral'es 7-1. 

~ 

Athletic Bu lness ianager Fran
zone and Don Buddin truck th cis Graham said Thursday) t was 
I'ital . upporting blow.. unprecedented in Iowa history to 

Kiely rl']je\'cd Casale with two have all home conference gam 

I

on and two out in the mnth and sold out so early. Other 
walked pinchhiller Hal Smith be· announced as sellout 
lore he got. \\ ayne TerWilliger on . 

Willie Mays also smashed a solo AMERI AN LEAOUE r;r in the seventh, but by that Cblca.o :.:;,. ~~o 01 ~ ~ -I
N TIONAL LE GUt! a force play at second. 7, and Notre Dame, ov. 21. 

a grounder which was turned inlo I past 48 h<!urs are Mmnesota, 

San Fnlnobco . 61 ~6 .~7 
. the is ue appeared ettlcd. Cleveland .. 63 ~5 .~83 )1 . IAls AnI I~ .' 61 48 . 

Kan CIt .... Ina 001 010- 3 6 1 The Northwestern game onens 
.Bas-ton •• r 000 490 OOx _ . 4 0 ~ 

Baltlmo..., ~3 54 505 I Victory boosted the Giants' NII- Kan ••• City :::.52 54 :491 
10 Milwaukee .. .58 47 .M2 Herbert. T Itourl 18. and Ch,Il! tile Iowa hOllle season Oct. 3 and 

Uou 1",: Ca }t •• Xl Iy la, .nd ";hUe. 
Iional League lead to one game Delrolt . .. .. 53 56 .486 

II'. Chlca.o 51 55 .481 
12 Pittsbur.h . _ 52 56 .481 \\' - Ca .. le ;11-7 •. L - Hrrbrrt 110-81 Michigan State is here the follow. 

th d f d· h • New York. . 51 54 .486 ,rer e t" en IIlg c amp'or. Boslon .. 48 59 .449 
12 Cincinnati .... 50 ~6 .412 Hump runs - Kan~ C1t~·, \'lUliam. 

1111 TuttI< f4, ing week for Homecoming. 16 51. Loul 50 ~a .463 
~rave . W •• hlnllton 44 85 404 21 PhIl8d~lphla . 4. 61 19 Only a non-conference game 

with Kan as tate Oct. 31 has Veteran right·hander Sam Jon('s De\roTtH4~RJe~ ~':rklloESULTS 

~
ched his 15th pitching victory Bolton 4 . Kansa. City 3 

1. C d Cleveland 3. Washington 2 r t!le easoll "e ore a sOn- renched Baltimore I. Chicago I 
tTOWd oC 22,923 as he tomahawked TOO Y' PITCUER 

. . h ' I Kan .. s City at New York INI Ihe Braves With an elg t·hltter. Dalex 112.6) VI. Ford 110.61 . 
M~Ovey's h~t m~d~ it seven \I~I)ca~~. att:~:~lnl~~~~. INI - Shaw 

Itralght games III which the sensa Cleveland at Baillmore 'NI _ Mc-
tional rookie has hit saCely sinc')' LI$h 013·5' VO. Wolker 18-51. 

t th G· t f Delroll nt Boston IN I - Bunnlnl be came a elan s rom 19-101 v.. Monbouquette 13.31 . 

I Phoenix one week ago Thursday. 
He tngled again in the seventh. though the homers were the only 
putUrlg his average at .467 with earned runs he has allowcd in hi 
J4 hits in 30 times at bal. last 24 innings. 
~~"'~~~ci'~ ... fgg ~~ g~ ~ I~ ~ Detroit cored its last two runs 

Burtleue. PI.arro 17. and Crandall; off reliever Duke Maa in the 
S Jone. Bnd Landrith. W - S . .Tone. ,11-10). L _ Burdette \l5-1ll . ninth on infield hits by W11son and 

Rome run. - Son Francisco, Bre.. Foytack, three walks and an er· 
ooud II), May, !IS), ror by Hector Lopez. 

Cubs 4, Phils 2 
CHICAGO lA'I - Ernie Banks' 

leadofC double ' in the eighth 
louelled off a two-run attack and 

Oetroll ........ 000 010 012- 4 10 0 
New York .. . 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

Foytack and Wilson; Ditmer, Maa!l 
(91 and Berra. W - Fo~t.ack 110-01. L 
- Dilmar 17-8) . 

Home- rUt\!) - Detroit, Wilson (31. 
Yost 1141. 

TIIlIR DA1" 11 ESl1LT 
ChlcaQo 4. PhUad.lphla 2 
~ ... n l'~r.n('l&co '1 Mi1",auk~ 1 
Pltt,bursh 18. St. Louts 2 
Only ,am"" scheduled 

TOO V', PITCIIFR 
PltlJburlh al Ch,catlo KII'1<' 17·101 

vs. Orabowsky 14e 81 
PhUadelphl. ~t 51. lAluls IN' -

Cardwell IS .. 7. "·S. MizeU 111.71 
Clnclnnall .t Sl" FrancIsco lNI -

Ne ... combe 'I().~I\ v A,nlonelll \115-6,. 

Pirates 18, Cards 2 
ST. LOUT IN! _ The Piltsburgh tickets remaining, Graham said. 

Pirates ~corcd 10 run. in the Just once - in ]957 - ha even 
ninth. the most in one inning by a two games been sold out in Au· 
National Le~ ue club this. eason, gu t, and they were later in the 
as thcy burled lhe t. LoUIs Card· I . 
inal. Thur. day night 18.2 with a I month. ?ra~am said. 
23-hit barrage. Capacity III the fowa tadium i 

Har\,ey Haddix coasled 10 his about 58,400. 
out in lhe bottom of the 18th and eighth victory as moky Burgess 
moved to econd as Gene Woodling drove in 6 runs with 5 hit , includ· 
grounded oul. But Walt Dropo tap. ing a Hun homer and 2 doubles. MOORE, BASSEY SIGN 
ped back to the mound and was Bill Virdol.l batted in 5 runs wiLh r...OS ANGELES "" - World 
thrown out by Chicago rl.'lic!H'1' a 3-run homer and 'fl ingle and featnerweight champion Davey 
TUl'k Lown. Bob Skinner had 4 single. Moore of Springfield, Ohio, and 

The game was the longest 01 Starter Larry Jackson was the ex·tiUeholder Hogan (Kid) Bassey 
the year in the major leaguc~. 10. cr, . buht . he gave. u~ justL!Gdur °d[ Nigc eriath(~rm~5IlY sigdn C~ Ththurc s· 
Twice before tili e' th" runs 111 I seven mnmgs. m y f ay or elr ·roun Ig or 
two teams played 17a:~~mg ,s~~~ McDaniel was. pO,undcd Cor Cour I th¢ cro~n Aug. 19 at the Olympic 

Chi. . 001 000 000 000000 00 I 7 n Illg II baiter. Moore won the title on a 13· 
Bal. MO 000 010 000 000 000- I 12' 1 In th 10-l'un ninth, 15 Pirates rO\lnd technical knockout over 

Pierce. Lown 1111 and Romano' O' t t It d 10 I it r I I B .. h 18 

I 
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I HeavyWeight ritle Promotion 
Activities Shift To Paris 

muddled I sohn in a by·line magazine ar: 
heavyweight champion promotion· ticle as the man Ro eosohn bad 
al picture shifted to Paris Thurs- to cut in on the profits of the June 
day night and took on a cloak-and- fight. 

PARIS IA'I - The 

Hi attorney, Nicholas Atlas, 
dagger hue. said Black had no financial inter· 

Three men prdminent in boxing, 
est ,in Rosensohn Enterprises, and 

including lwo vitally concerned 
with the ituation nOw under in. denied his client Will! fronting for 
ve ligation in New York. arrived D' Amato_ 
separately Thursday, and all three Rosensohn and his erstwhile 
dropped from ight. partner, Vincent Velella. appear· 

Bill Ro en ohn, promoter oC the ed before the grand jury F~iday 
Ingemar Joban on·Floyd Paller· morning, and Rosensohn wa sub. 

on fight last June and who fall
ing out with his partner in Rosen- poenaed to report at the di tri t 
ohn Enterprise, Inc. , preclpitat· allorney's office Aug. 28. 

ed the probe, artived from lew In Stolkholm, afternoon 
York and disappeared. predicted the return title matclr, 

PAN·AM SWIM TRIALS 
EAST LANSlNG. Mich t.fI - A 

[our-day preview of the natioo's 
wimming strength opens Friday 

ip, Michigal\ State University's 
outdoor pool. More than 200 men 
and ]00 women will churn the 
wafers in competition Cor spots on 
the U.S. team to compete in thp 
Pan·American Games at Chi· 
cago later tiljs month. Practically 
all the winners and placers from 
the recent AAU outdoor meet in 
California are on hand. 

Edwar~ S. Rtse _7' 
Hid your vICltion - or are you 
pI.nnlng It - might be • geod 
Idea to hlv. your Vit.min. with 
you - to .... better .nc! be "H.r with vlt.mlns .very d.y
I.t'. SlY I g.nerll Vit'mln p,... 
duct like our MULTIPLE VI· 
TAMIN formul_Vlt.mins, Min· 
.nls Ind Liver Extr.ct-

DRUG SHOI? Johansson arrived from Gote· tentatively scheduled for Sept. 22 
borg, Sweden. The champion also I at a site tiIJ to be announced 119 S. Dub ...... S •• 
vanished. would be po tponed. ' _ ..... 

Truman GilJ on, erstwhile pres· ~~~~~~~~-i;ii!~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;~;;~~~ 
ident of lhe International Boxing I 
Club and now head of aUonal 
Boxing Enterpri e , Inc., howed 
up here and wa unavailable 
thereafter. 

The fact that Gib on had been 
approached by Ro en ohn to buy 
Ro ensohn's one·third interest in 
Rosenuobn Enterpri es offered an 
intriguing peculation. 

In lew York the investigation . 
of the mystifying situation con- I 
cerning the promotion of the June 
fight was proceeding. 

Charlie Black, a pal of Pattel'
son'S manager. Cu. D'Amato, ap· 
peared at the district attorney's 
ney. Black Was named by Rosen· 
oertce accompallled by an attor· 

., 

BECKMAN/S 
I 

FUN~RAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST~ • a~-e the Chicago Cubs a 4·2 vic· 

tory over Philadelphia Thursday. Orioles 1 White Sox 1 
The Cubs snapped a seven-game BALTIMORE UP\ _ The Chi. 
losing streak. 

Humberto Robinson, second of cago White Sox and the Ballimore 
three Phillie pitchers, was the Orioles ballled to a 1·1 U~Thurs· 
"lcUm of Chicago's scoring in thtl day ni~ht in a game caUed after 
eighth. Arter Banks' 18th doublt", 18 innings because of curfew. The 
Art Schult bunted, Robinson fielded game mu t ~ replayed at a latcr 

the White Sox winning 6.5 and 3.2. f~Url . In the elghtn without rellr· Audltorwm_ . 

Dell. Wllh 1m '91 Gnd Gin . berg.' • wen IJ al an 1 .sa e y I ass¢y ,,,arc . 

1 
Burge" doubled and homered in p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;:;;---;;;;;-.. 

BoSox 4, As 3 . ~I~~~ld~nt~r~e. aA~~ to~t~~er:~~~~ No. 6 CO IT MKT Phone 
BOSTO "" - Bo ton lefty Leo 2 home runs, 3 doubles, 5 single West RAL FRU • a.3022 

Kiely pitched his way out of II and 2 walk!; in th big frame. 

~as.esg 10T"hdeddjam In the ninth ~:\~~:I~h ..... ~~ gl,g ~~o I ~ 2~ ~ I Sweet. Co' rn mnll1 ur ay and preserved H.ldulX and Hurlru: Jackson. Mr-
rookie J erry Ca ale's five.hit 4-3 Danl I .8.. Urban 191. Jellcoat 191 
victory ove K C· • n"d Smith. Portl'< 17'. W - Haddlx date. 

the ball , lhen threw it past third as TI bl' h d 
Banks cored and Schult continued le s.uper . y Pltc e cont~sl saw 

r ansas Ity, IS.9" L _ Ja"k""" ,9·10, 
Red Sox infielder ' Frank 1\lal Horne run. Pill buryh, Vlrdon I~', 

10 econd . lefty Billy Pierce of the White Sox 
" • BUll 6 

Schult ~oved to third on an in. go .16 innings beC?re be~ng rlll.ieved. 
field out. Sammy Taylor was pur· I O.nole starter BI~I~ ° Dell III the 
posely passed. Bobby Thomson nmt.h, wen~ 8% mmgs before al
singled to score Schult beCore Dick · I?wmg ~ hJt and gave up only two 

I ' I slllgies 111 10 frames . 
F:rr~ I b arrived to collar tile next. With no innings permitted to 
t 0 U s. • . start aCter II :59 p.m., bolh teams 

Don Elston, ~ho rescued s~artcr thr atened in th ' 1' la t tim s at 
Art Ceccarelli in the eighth,' bat el s e 
yielded two sing.les. in the ninth [~the top of the 18th, Chicago 
before ~ettlng Richie As.hburn to advanced runners to second and 
ground LOtO a gamecendlllg force third on a single by, Sammy Es. 
play. ·t I· t t' 1 Ik d Philadelphia .... 000 000 020- 2 B 2 POSI 0 , an III en lona wa , an 
Chl .. ,o .. .. .... 100 001 02,,- 4 10 0 two passed ball by catcher Jo(' 

ow.." , RobInson IBI. Farrell lB. and Ginsberg as he tried to catch Wil. Lonnell ; Ceccarelli, Elston (BI and S. , 
toylor. W - EI,1on 16·41 . L _ Robin. helm s knuckle balls . 
.on 11·21. On a 3·1 p;[ch, Wilhelm retired 

I Indians 5, Send tors 2 
W~SHINGTON 1.4') Rocky 

ClIlavito swatted his 32nd homc 
hm willi, one man on to snap a 2·2 
lie in the seventh inning and Cleve· 
land rolled 011 lo a 5-2 victory over 
Washington Thursd~y night. 
I Colavito's blast gave Gary Bell 
his 12th win of the year in a duel 
lI'ith Russ Kemmerer. Bell held the 
Senators to six hits and shut them 
~ut after a first·inning double by 
pint Courtney drove in two runs. 

In the second inning Bell hit in 
two runs \0 tie the score. After 
pitching five straight shutout in· 
pings following Bellis hit, Kern· 
merer weakened in the seventh. 
Tito Francona beat out a hit to 
deep hart, then Colavito homered. 
eeveland .. ...... 02{) 000 .030- SilO 
rashluRton .. . .. 200 000 000- 2 6 0 

Bell and Nixon; Kemmerer. Hyde (S) 
and Courtney. W - Bell (7·9,. L -
Kemm<rer (4·121 . 

Home run - Cleveland. Colavito 32. 

Tigers 4, Yanks 0 
NEW YORK I4'l - Right-hand

er Paul FoytacJ{ pitched his firsl 
shutout in over a year Thursday 
as the Delroit Tigers regained fifth 
place with a 4'() victory over the 
New York Yankees. It was the 
I1lh time the Yanks had been 
blanked this season. 

Red WilsOl., who had three of 
Detroit's 10 hits, and Eddie YOS\ 
slammed home runs for. the iirst· 
two Tiger runs. Art Ditmar lost his 

• third straight for a 7·8 record al· 

[4:' ~i i·) _ 
NOW SHOWING 

LIII.. Hope 
TUI"IItf' Lang. 

AI Smith on a blooper to shorl 
right, which second basernnn Bil· 
Iy Gardner grabbed running away 
from the infield. 

Willie Tasby singled wi th one 

i DRJ:!!:1N) 
NOW Ends , 

SATURDAY' 
I'JrJmoonl Pre 5 911 1~ , , 

JERRY LEWIS 
SONG • lAUGHS • TECHNICOlOR'" 

Irl';tl:D':Q:jt 
PLUS 

--

Admission This Attracllon 

MATINEE-60c 
Eve, & Sunday - 75c 
• Children - 25c 

GIANT OF ALL MOVIES! 
'-HiAiI.'i'll, ii'Ai '.!.if 

GET FAST RESULTS 
With A WANT AD 

• •. where there's something exciting going on 
all summer-International Trade Fair, Music 
Festival, All Star Game, Pan Arne ican 
Games, Art Fairs, Summer Theaters, Broad
,way Shows. Take in some of the city's world
famous attractions-Art Institute, Museum 
of Science and Industry, Planetarium,~' 
Prudential Building. FREE concerts in 
Grant Park by name artists. Major League 
Ball (iame every· day during th~ season. 

. 8ta.)' at The 8~rman
C~u:ago' s most ~onuenient hotel. 

• 1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

DANc.::E 
~~ TUR DAY ~ AUGUSl' 8 

... . Bift~of Musi 
THE COLLEGIATES 
and DALE THOMAS 

SWISHER PAVILION 
. WISIIEI\, lOW 

It ... c.1l OJ 3·~1l2 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

r&%4Gfij 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
TOP STARSI 

TOP COMEDY! 

Special - In Color 
"STAIRWAY TO ANDES" 

T~e 7t~ VOYAG~ 
OF SINBAD 

TECHNicoLoR FANTASY ' 

.••• and YOU can 
~rlve· tight 

''''0 the 

.. 
~ 

Make :Y9ur reservations NOW, and present this ad zvheri 
~ou regISter, Dad, Mom, and all the kids will get a large, 
air·conditioned family room for only $12 a day, at the 
world-famous, heart of the Loop, SHERMAN HOTEL • 

WI'" KERWIN MATHEWS 

~ KAt~RY~ crffNl 
AI", ~ctlth '"::The 

G~t W.I'!m Traditien 

AI ••• nll ... I. - alnll •••• "'. Ir.", $7.45 

Best of the season. Ex<:ellent for 
all purposes. Grown by Joe 
Lovetinsky on farm adjoining 
the market. Picked several times 
daily and is absolutely JlWorm 
Free/' 

Classified 
I 

Adverti~ing Rates . , . 
WORD ADI 

ua~ . . .. . ...." II Word 
Days ........ 10¢ a Word 

Three Days .. .. . .. . !2t a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. . .. _ .. 1st a Word 
'feo Days ..... . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Montb . .... .39¢ a Wqrd 

(Minlmum Cbarae ~) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTtSING COPY. 

Rides Wanted 

MADISON or Ripon . Wisconoin aCter 
1In81 •. Call Ken, 8·~669. 8-8 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 
MADE PIES to 10. Maplecrest Sand

wich 6II0p. HWY. 218 South. Aero .. 
lrom tbe Airport. Phone 8·1773. 8-IBRC 

Trailer Home For Sale 

·SIFIIDADS 
I ns1ruction Personal 

BALLROOM dance 1e_ 'OnJ. MlmI ¥oud. PERSONAL loans on typewriter ... 
Wurlu. Dial '485. ." .. ~30 ~,o"t.plu .• pbtt .qulpmen~ Hock . 

8-13 Eye Loon Co. Ph",e 4335. 9·SR 

~----~--~-----Work Wan1ed 

WORKING molh.,u will appreciate 
Jack and Jill'. competent dav car • 

•• r .... lc.,. Jack and lUI Nur .. ry School. 
8-3890. 61~ So. Capitol. 9-4RC 

WANTED - Ironlnili. 8·0446. 11-10 

Roomma1e Wan1ed 
• 2 GRADUATE luden to ahDr. apart-

ment In fan. 54-18. 8:00 10 6;30. p.m. 
8·11 

lost and Found 

AUIOs for Sale 

18 Ford . 4·door l'ordomallc. S42~ .00. 
C.II betw •• n ~ and 7 p.m. 8-0200. B·7 

Ig~ OPEL. Exeell.nt condition. Low 
mLleoll". Call 8·S710. B·II 

Help Wanted 
LOST, Bro ... n lealher blllroid 

WARD. C!oll oxl. 3027. R8~ii 1963 FORD Ranoh Walon. Low mile· .,e. 2 own"n. 54S.00 Call 6000. 8-8 
WANTED AT ONCE - Rawlellh Oul

er In lown ell),. 'Vrit~ Rawieich· •• 
Dept IAH-840·R .. Freeport. III. 8-7 

Who Does It? 

WANTED; Rellabl. baby Ilt ler ror 3 MAKE covered b~lls. buckle. and bul· 
ton" 8ewtn, machine-s lor rent. children In our home. 3·4 d.YI per Sin, r Sewln, Center, 125 5 , Dubuque. 

week, 3-11 p.m. All wHkend. free. 34::
8 

Phone 2413. 8.18R 

FURNACE cl .. "lnll. Larg. machine. WHAT arc you worth? Unlimited earn· P rom PI .ervlce on orders plao~d now. 
lnl·. part· time or full time. Car La C 11681 8-7 "ece_ry. Write Boo< 18. Dally Iowan. ~""--,W;,--_o. __ . _______ _ 

8-7 T.V Servlcln,. EvenlnV and weekendl. 
WAITERS or ",altt" - pa-=-r-l-U-m-.-o-r DIal II-IOU. 1-\7 

full Ume. Summer employment. Day 
or evenln. Ihltt . Apply tn p~MK)n to 
Mr. Comer. Monday or Tuesday. Ra· 
eln.·.. 8-11 

Apartment for Rent 

1954 CHEVROLET convertible . power 
' leerlnl, new lop. Call 8-2407. 8-7 

M iscellaneous 

NATIONAl. . hqrl .... ve radlol $38.00. 
Foot-loc'k.r. ~.oo . 3-' pe... radio 

phonolrnph, '~,OO. 1958 RCA Whirl· 
pool Wit her. Couch converls 10 sleep. 
er. $33.00. ' .-ton alr·condilloner. 8-4626. 

11-13 
REFRJGERATOR. $43.00. Good condi-

tion. 1I-6~8. , 8·1% 
WESTtNGliOU5E Automatic Wllher. 

ap,rlment site ,85 stove. 8·5112. 8·7 
~~n~~II~rl~~r~IS~~r.~oe~~d ag:~~ LUOGAOIC, (001 )""kcrl. tfunks. ward· 
Washing lacIUtl ... Bu. by door. Dial robe.. Priced reasonable. Hock·Eye 
rns. 8.13 LoaD. 4575• '-18 Rooms for Rent 
APA.RT'MiNT Cor rent. 8162 or 5148. ELECTRIC ranlO, refrigerator, window GRADUATE men'. room •. cooking prj. 8-28 l.n. cotlt<> table. 8-2452, 8·8 

vUe, 5, ' howere. 530 N. CUnton. 5487 
or ~848. 11-7 FIRST noor 3 room lurnllhed Duple". 

46 ft. ABC fohll Home. Alr·condltloned. SINGLE room lor man. 7302 aller 5 
lloor heat. Exc lI.nt condition. Prlct' p.m. 8-8 

8-4852. 8-29 Typing 

FURNISHED a""rtm",,\. Automatic TYPING. Experl,llCed . • -4931. ' .23 $3,845.00. Lyle HetrIck, LaUtena. Iowa. 
Phone 5·4957. 8·14 wa her. TV. Aug. 18 - Sept. 13. 

SINGI.E room, mal. graduate (tudenl Phone 8-1308 a£let ~:OO p.m. 8-7 TYPING. '.043'1. '.21 or 23 )'r or older. 8-2847 II·;; I 
AIR-CONDITIONED 2 bedroom Schult 1=-=-=-=-----" ------- NEW rour room unfumllhed apartm.nt. -TYP-IN~G-.-384-3.--------"'-15 

!'>tobU Home. Excellent condition. DOUBLE room. Men. 5587. 8-15 Couple. Private entrance and bath. =:-:' ::-:::--:::-:-:---'-----7':':::-
Hlde-a-bed. c.rpeted IIvlnl room. n, 68111. '·8 TYPING. 8110. 8.UR study annex. Foren Vi.... Trailer ROOM lor rent. S-0781. ~ _-::-::-:-:-:::-_-:---:::--.,. ___ .,--
Court. 6093. B·12 ROOMS for men. Cookin, priVileges. NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. Adults. 24 HOUR service. Electrie typewriler. 

Dlnl 8.2276 8.21 184~ between ~ :30 to 7:30 p.m. 71S 8-1330. 11-14 195B GENERAL Trailer, 46·x8·. Call 
8-1(48 afler 2:30 p.m. or 9733 morn· 

Inll. 8·B 
R&DUCE .xpenslve rent. 1947. 27' In· 

Mobile Home Wanted 

dtan. 1deal for two unmarried Ilu- COUPLE wants to buy or sublo! trail
dents. MlLIt .ell by AUIU,I 12th. Cheap er beglnnilli Sept. for school year. 
8-3016. 8-11 B-4933 "v.nlni" 1-7 

110NDIE 

So. Dubuque. 1-1 
TYPING. 8,5102. 11-10 

AIR·CONDrtIONED eUJelenc)' apart • 
ment In CoralvlJle. Phone 11-36114.. 8-30 TYPING. '148. --------------------FOR RENt, amaU (umllhed ' apart- TYPING. 2447. '·1. 
meat. Close In . Available now. Dial ------~-------

9681. 8-~ TYPING. mM. 1I:I8J. 11-11 

Iy YOUNG 

'. 
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To Accept Bids 
On 2 University 
Building Proiects 

; ,ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

... -, 
, Inslston 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

Co . Eo RICHARD & SONS 

The 
Thrifty Driver's 

Slogan's: 

I buy my gas at 
Hogan~s I· ~ 

MEAT. PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Just What Is "Service"? 

Aport from the quality of ·"'e product. we sell, Nationally known Mobilga, pro· 
ducts, you'll find we've olIO got the right .Iant on this ma"er of serviee. We 
wont you to come bock, of coune. But to do that we've got to Impres, you right 
the first time .•. and ""''1 timel That', why we believe in checkipg your cor 
completely . , , water, oil, tires, and wind,hield are all regularly checked at 
Hogan' •. It isn't work with UI. II'. " .. rvice." And we like to give it. 

We also give -, 

'Gold Bond Stamps. 

WMt On Highway 6 

---------- ---- -- - - -- ---- -- --- --- - -- --- ----
-~-~- -

County Divorce Spring Wedding, Orient Criuse-

Cases Increase 

, RIB END ROAST 

ORK 
LOI 

26 Home Permits 

Issued In July 

July permits amounted to a tolal 
of $356,250, Fil'e permit were giV. ! 
en for duplexe . 

The total amount (or permit~ this I 
year is $1,561.540, which falls be· 

Lb. 

Bud Amlong's 
Auto Service 

404 E. College 

Complete 
Aufo Check 
CAR WASH 

SO~ do-if-yourself 
Drive With Care ... 

Buy Sinclair! 

c 
LOIN END ROASTS lb. 39c PORK CHOPS' LEAN TENDER CUTS lb. 

lb.39( 
WILSONS CERTIFIED 

WEINERS 
WILSONS PURE 

PORK LUNCHEON . ALL MEAT CHUNK 

WILSONS BRAUNSWEIGER 

BIG BOLOGNA CHUNK ' 

49C .QUALITY CALIFORNIA RED ' 
PURE YEGET ABLE 

Wesson~'Oil Full Qt. 
Btl. 

10 
Lb. 
Bag 

Lb . 

lb.39( 

Pie Filling ~~~c~r 4 ~:.~: , CHICKEN OF THE SEA (CHUNK STYLE) 

3 6Vz·Oz . 
Cans 

. 
• 

HY-VEE FRESH AND SWEET 

ANGEL SKIN 3'Se LEO· Facial Tissue 2 bxs. . 2 l·Lb. 25~ Cartons 

\ I 

... 

T~iret Tissue 4 R~II·,33c CATSUP 
HY·VEE . 19c CRACKERS· Lb,' Box 

Bottle tOe 
Sc 3e 

Pkg. 

GENUINE-ALL FLAVORS 

OOL·AID 
5 ·-,$1°0 Pies 

BLUE STAR 

Meat Pies FRIONOR BONELESS 

49~ 
CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF 

Lb. CALIFORNIA ELBERTA FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
CAMP BELLS " 

Tomato, ~oup canl0 SHORTENIN.G ~~~ 59 . 
FRESH TASTY STORE HOURS: 

FRESH FROZEN Bat~J (looth CHERRIES 30·lb Can 

BunER CREAM PECAt 39¢ 
COFFEE, CAKES Each 

FRESH FROZEN 

Strawberries 5 plegs. 
BUTTER FLAKE 

DINNER ROLLS1

• 
Doz.36¢ FRESH FROZEN 29¢ 

Lemonade 3 6-01 canl • ..., 

FRESH BAKERY 

BUNS I 
GARDEN GOLD 1 0 
Orange Drink 6-C11. can ¢ 

COnAGE SLICED, WHITE VALAMONT 

/ ~ BREAD - , 1 
.~ 2loaves25' ~ F 

RED 'I 

RASPBERRIES pleg.29¢ 
I 

I 227 Kirkwood Avenua 
w. R.Mrvo Th. Right T. Limit 

F 

! 
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